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[\resd.ay roorning at' 8.45
. ^And.erson, chairman of

the parad.e .conmlttee, told'
the asqemblY about the

Martha Esser'
Eaeberle, Gareth

The annua.l " 'rmcrd bouse
11 be held MondaY even-
venber 8 at 7:30 in all the
ad.es and. in high school.

o1
.fifth Period in high sch-

will be oroittef, in the
ernoon and school dismiss-
at 3 p.n. I'ifth Period

7. Mr. lhrtherl-andr s

class is sPonsoring the PIaY'
The na&es of cast nembers

LL be er.nnounced on the
P.f.A. progralns.'

The following are Progran
chairmen in each rtLaa1
building: Washington, Miss
0wens; Irincoln, Miss X'ooth;
Fran]<Iin, X{rs. DtrPere; Smer-
son, Miss 3o[er; High School,
Mr. SuthF\'
vi1l be Serri

nd.. A 10d lunch
\

win
at, the

school follo the

The Minnesota
School Press Assoeiation
wilL trota its 'annual con-
vention Frid-aY and Satur-
d.ay, Novemier 5th and- 6th
at the UniversitY of Minn
esota; Ten menbers of
Graphos staff are' Planni
to attFnd. "[hose who

golng aret SettY NYstron'
ltlarion 0swaLd' lois Sacker'

Lt\-l-lot_l 5[
\lc)\. t"l lcl-l I

eparations being nad.€
thisfor Homeconing bY

corunl!!ee, ll'Lte Parade
will be helcl the afternoon
of Noverober 11. The Fri-
Le-Tas, 3'.F. A'. and N.tr'.1 .

have announcecl. that theY
will each have a float iit
the parade ' A ln:'ge bon-
fire, a snake d.ance, and.

pep neeting wiLl be held
ttrl evenlne of the gane.
ftre game will begin a
half-hour earLier than
u$ffi}-and ti+l be followe'd
by a dance ln the N.U.H.S.
gynnasiun'

[]re varlous Eoneconing
conmlttees were announced
as foLl.ows !

I, Invitations
Chairuan--Miss RileY
Marion Oswald.
Charles Stuebe
la Von Leonard-
ShirleY Bondo
DorothY Wagner

II. Parade ,

Chairoan
Mr. Anderson

Corrinae Berg
leon 0chs
Setty Wichtel
Verna Janni
Jack Rowles
GLenn Christiansen
Albert Ochs
WaLl-ace Chrlstiansen

rII. Decorations (gYo and
f ie1d.)

Chairman
Mr. Pf aend.er

IneLdd Reinhart
Anna Pivonka
Wall-aee MeLzer
!oren lTeisen
Stuart Groebner
Rae Fadke
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MarJori
Elebert

Phy11ls Shake, CaroJ.e
son, }luriel ZuPfer'
Kathleen 0tl,IalleY.

lasses wifl bg on exllbition
fof paronts gnd' friend.s - in

fhes he evening. These evening
people wi1-} ParticiPate i sessions are held once a Year
varlous contests arid. enable parents to actuallY
tabLe d.iscussions on J see how cLasses are conducted

what qualitY of work the

uust .report infornation students are doing, ManY

teachers will dilPlaY exllb-
its of thei,r work.

of the convention will Inned.i.ertelY following the
the banguet and classcs a plaY, PJogress

will be Presented. in the as-
sembly, showing how educati on

oll,ot IIotel, Srid.aY s ad.vanced. fron 1636 to

naLisn. Each d.elegat

neetings assigned to the
staff,. The nain high-1igh

whlch will be heLd in t
Grancl Ballroon of the Ni

ing. Mr. Sutherland wi
acconpany the staff
Minneapolls.

N.I'aL; SCI,DS PARTY

The 1oca1 chapter of the
National I'orensic League
Iield its first soctaL af-
fair in the high school
gyunasiun last Mond.ay eve-
ning, some thirty people
being present.

The present menbers of
N.F.L. were hosts to the
debaters, to graduate nenp
bers of the National 3or-
ensic Jreague, and. to those
interested. in qleech.
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-HO}MCOMING.

esting, tnrt we want aLl .the 'friIls that contrib_uts to the success of such an occasion, A bon-
fire, snake d.ances, another appeatance of the d.rr:m
corys wef re all so proud. of., Land mrsic, pq>fests,
a honeeoning grreen and a dance--all these go to
nake up a real celebration. With the cooperation
of the various cdmnilttees that lrave b,.ren aipointed.
and with the entlnisiastic support of the sf,udent
body and the faculty we,1l stage the biggest and
best Homecoming that Ner tlln has 

"trur *ueo;

-- nlies, r1ies,-:H"#;::: ::f"" rerier in sisht!
Not even freezing weather seens to banish the iit-
t1e winged creatures.

let us take the ease of Johnny Jones, a typical
high school stud.ent, ve?sus Archibald. Buzzaround.,
a particularly persistent fly. Johnny, after acertain anount of eustomary fidgeting, settleshinself to d.o sone intensive stu(rring on the nole-
cular theory, No sooner does he lose hinself
anong the atoms and molecules than.Archibald land.s
on his forehead. John:y subconsciousLy sraves his
hand. in front of his face in an effort to d_rive
away the intrud.er. Archie however, is notfrightened. by the gesture ; and he remainS el]'-
seonced. in the furrow that the study of noleeuleshas produceti in Johnnyrs forehead, Johnny, d.e epin his stud.ies, unthinkingly flutters his handback and forth a few more tines. As Archiealights onee more on his victints bfow, Johnny
surJlhdons eloses his book ond gazes d eJecte

THE
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.Another hvid. has eonquered. hls
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Setty [. thinks therets
a plot afoof, to nrin her.
When she pulIed. the light'
cord. ln band. fuesday norn- .

ing a big hunk of glass
cane down on her head.
(ft eouldntt danage her
head., but her hand. rnras

slightly sutr)

OBI[T]ABY:
Silas C1ann
Lies on the floor.
Ee tried to slan
A swinging d.oor.

IDIOSYIITCRASY:
Phylis J, wears black

toe nail polish.

Galen M.ls flrene Sot€r
Soth beautlful and du.ub

l,{ust ny true love be .
Be-autiful so Irll love her
And dunb so she t l-1 love

lllo.

Dot S. takes her d.n:m
loajoring so seriously that
she goes to Sleepy Eye
every now and then. to tako
batoa twirling Lessons.

SINIOR.CIASS I{OTT0l
He who puts off stud.ying

until tomorrow is going to
have a .swell tine tonight.

SRTEF SIOGRAPHIESI
Gareth E1 , .A8azon, I eause

hefs wide at the uouth.
Jol.ene tr{., Seet Sugar,

lcause shets sweet but e4-
pensive to sultivate.

IaVonne L., Onion, tcarse
bhnls strong but ful1. of
tears.

Darleen M,, .Aeroplaae,
lcause shels no good. on
earth.

Id.die 8., It{arce1 ,lcause
hel s never pernanent.

Carlyn 0. rrlTasnl t that
popcorn a heavenly snel1?n
Ttrarren M." [Yeah, It11
d.rive a 1ittle closer.r

Rrblished weekly by the stucl.ents of the N.U.H;S.
TSrped. by the Cornmereial Departnient

Mennber of M.H.S.P.A. and Nat. Min. Exchbnge
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Letls nake the Horaeconing celebratton next fhur.
sd.ay sonething that will show up on the yearrs
caLendart The trad.itional rivalry between Sleepy
Eye and. New Uln will make the gane itself inter-

t
out ths vinddw while Archibald rem:,.ins enthroned
upon a ryrinkle.
Goliatht
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P.[GE THRE.E

X'orrr conference schooLs
in tbe Little Een ar
butldiug up to a gra^ntl
cll'nax for tbe day of Nov-
enber 11, when two of tlre
greatest football ganes of
the season are scheduled..

[bat day w111 fintt the
two top tea.ns, Eutchl.nsoa
a:rtl Olencoe fighting it
orrt for top honors in the
conferonco ln one of the
nost heatetl griillron tlLts
of tbe eea.son... for either
tean,ancl to tgp it off, it
will be Eomeponlng for the
Hutch. eleven.

Meanwhilo clown at the
bottqn of the plle, fight-
trng fo:r nintb place, the
two cellar tearns, Ne'ir Uln
anil. Sleepy Sye arg out to
get one another resumlng
a,n ancient rlva1ry, ln New
Ulnls Eomecomlng.

Cl,early the llttLe ten
closes a coLorfirl soasotl
with a grand elimax.

IIHERS TO GO

tonite-X'airnont-N.U. foo t-
ball gano at X'alrnont at
8 P.M.

tues. Nov. 10-N,.F.L. neet-
lng at 7 P.l{.

Wett" -Thr:rs r -- - --Eomec oroing
d.enonstrations,

Thurs.-N0 SCEOOI,.

r{ovln Bm, 5 193?

IL
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fhe lavencler anil white
cone ln' slght of the
ltghts of hone tonight ln
the flnal out-of-torm gri,0
tl1t of the season against
Fairmont.

Ehe only fact tbat nay
any chances the

Earmanltes nay have of
wiruring their second. ttlt
of the year, ls that tr'a14-
rnont is UIIDEFEATED.

fhe New Uln eleven wlLl
t wlth an oLd friencl in

the I''alrmont sqr:atl to-
nig.ht, none other than l{r.
nRazzLe Dazzlen F.ho has
wrough,t havoc wlth thp
Harma,nlte defense ln more
than one'tlefeat this year.

They net the noLd boyil
in the lrfarsha]I ga,me and
cane out on the short end.
of a 32-0 scofe, ancl Mar-
shalL won the gane on for:r
tazzle-&a,azles. '

Slocking and. tackling
bas, however, inprovet[ the
N,U. d.efense andl if the
squarl can keep thelr eyes
on tbe bal1, loay spoll
some effective reverse6
an& cLouble reveries.

STUDINT COUNCII., !@[B3RS
TO HEI,P PI'A}I EOMECOMING, 

.

$re Student Council net
Iast Thursclay in. liiss
Kearnsl 'roon. fhe connit-
tee which hacl been ap-
propriatecl, it wou1d. have
to continue in the asse[F.
bly reported. that since no
other pLace could be ap-
propriated, it wouLd havs
to continue in the ass6n-
b1y. Conunittees will be
appolnted to clean up the
assenbtry each noon.

ftre question of home-
coroing . arose, and it was
d.ecided that the Stutl,ent
Council plus soroe . of the
facrrlty rnenbers will be in
chargo of arranging the
horneconing progrant
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[he Little Ten Conference
is rapidly dqa.wtng to a
c1ise.

Tops ln the raee are Mar-
shall, Jutchinson, ancl Olen-
eoe, unclefeatecl for the
B 9&SOllr

Marsba11, probably, has an
edge over the other two totr
teams because of the fact
that no tittle Ten tean has,
for nany yearsr f,rm up as
large scores agalnst oppo-
nents as Bernle Colels elev-
en has thls seasoa.

Scoros run as foLlorrsl 33-
0' g3-Or 35-0, 3?-0f .- -!ru,
tho latter scoredl last week
against Reclwoocl FaI1s.

Perhaps no other Confer-
once tealn has scored. 52

ints a€alnst a,rr opponent
ince its for:ld.ing.

HOMECOMING STOGAN SETECT3D

In a special neeting callecL
for all classes yesterd.ay,
the following slogan for the
Sleepy 3ye Eoneconing tilt
was selected.

IICAI{ SI,SEPY TIT?II
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PtrGE tr'OUB

NE[r rACES 0F 1937

In order to acqr.nint the
stud.ents of N.U.H.S. with
some of the new puPils at-
tend.ing school this Year
fron out of towrr we Pre-
sent our review of some of
the new faces of 1932.

tr'ron Nicollet corqes a
sW, sophonore girll Cath-
leen Currier who attended
Frbnt<lin iligh SchooI in
Mankato . Last fe&ro HffF
hobby is reading and. alge-
bra is her f'avorite sub-
ject.

Tlorin and Allegra Gink-
eI, a sopironrb4:e and junior.
respectively' from Court-
land., attend.ed. the Nicol-
let school last year. f,Ebl
rin likes mod.ern histoiY
whiLe Allegrars favorite
class is typing.

De Mar Anderson, better
Irrown as llCottonll is a
Irafayette boy. He I s a
jr:nior and.'likes- N.U.ii.S.
rr0ottonl sll hobby is sports
of all kindsr especiallY
football and baseball.'His
favorite class is book-,
keeping.

Jerome Sergenr also
fron Lafayette, anil like-.
wise a Junior, enjoys Eng-:
lish cLass' and. pla;'ring'
basketball and baseball.
Using his own words he
thinlcs N.U.H.S. is fiswelI!!

Lois Gruenefelder, form-
erly of Wasecar is in the'
junior class. She is in'
the chorus and has a part'
in the Junior class play.

3lack-haired. Agatha
lviachtenus is a senior froml
Swan Lake. She likes
iV.U.H,S. and Gerran clbss.

Sron Lafayette comes a
blonde, seniorr 3laine
-PjeII whose hobby is read-.
ing, and favbrj.te class ts
typing,

nelores Kosekr who hails
from Klossnerr likes so-
Qial seience and singing
as a hobby.

lviore about the nere
people will appear in a
later issue.

[Ib GNAPBOS

Ife stopped. then in. 1862
tet t s beat the Ind'ians

Novenbe

Jin\iIOR CIASS PLAY
DAIE SET

the j.unior class PIaY'
the Sixth KeY' which was
postponed" fron November 4t
will be given TuesdaY'Nov-
er:nber 16 at 8 p.rn. in ti:e
high school assenbly'' '

The play was postPoned-
because of the illness of
five membefs of the cast.
fhe roenbers of the'c1ass
are wcirking hard. to Put
over a successful Prod'uc-
t ion.
' Dress rehearsals will be
hetd. on fuesdaY and. IIed-'nesday nites next week
wlth the entire casts and
production staffs preseRt.
the property com.rittee is
busy lining up furniture
and other accessories. The
d.ress' rehearsal for high
school students will be a
rseek fron i:.rondaY night t
November 15,

FRI:LB-TA], HOLD IUEETING

.A. tr'ri-Le-Ta neeting was
held Wed.nesd-ay, Novenber 4.
The progran was sponsored-
by the sophouores. Plans
for a tr'ri-Ire-Sa float wore
d-iscussed.

AG 30YS GO T0 L,AJCEI'IELD

Saturd-aY, several jud-g-
ing tea.ns from N.-U. H. S.
will leave for L,akefield.
where. they are cornPeting
in the Anmral Southvrestern
iviinnesota Grain and. Poul--
t'ry Contest.

Tearns wilL be Picked-
from the followingl Dis-
trict I'.F.A. President 

' 
Leo

i'iaid.1, Sherman Zimner, an'
Clarence Modliar Donald.
Schroed.er, Kenneth llalvor-
s€!r1 Wallace Melzerr Don-
ald Hippert' Harold $chae-
fer, 0r1in foiack, Robert
Rrrnck, Ledlie -tsugg,;3t,

Vernon li&ck' Donald
Jerone Hanson and
Schappekan.
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tr{ayne Peters'
tucille Reinhart
He1en Andreen
Robert Plagens
Food.'
Chairman

Niiss Westling
Betty Nystron
Bryce Woerner
Jack lrliinium
Jean Wolfgran
Robert Leary
Carlyn Case
Patsy Seyer
Dance
Chai,rman--I'ir. Dirks
Bradley Kusske
Br:rton Parneter
Slizabeth Griffi-ths
James Neuwlrth

GT,
De

IV.

v.

I

uth,
lmar

MUSIC NOIES

Therers a bum of activ-
ity in the nusic r. PoP.i,rt-
ment this six weeks. The
balnd. and. d,rr:m_ cor?s are
pract icing iilaneuvers f or
the homeconing. The cho-
rus of sixty voices has
been working d.iligentIY
and ls d.oing nice 'Ieork.
However, the chorus is
st iII . to9 large and Urr .

Kitzberger is trYing to
figure out a waY to reduce
it.


